
often unwittingly sets up a higber, purer action in that of hie fellow creatures
âhan he would by the Ino8t anxious effort to set everybody's wateh by hie own.
-Frazer's9 Magazine.

At the Ncw York Sabbath School Convention the following figures were pre-
sented by the Rev. Dr. Wise :-Ten years ago, out of 604,113 echolars, there were
16,775 conversions, or about two and six-tenths per cent. Last ycar, out of 914,
587 echelars, there were 25,122 conversions, or about two and seven-tenthe per
cent.-showing se.arcely auy increase in ratio in ten years. The number cf con-
versions during the decade ws 184,429. The average of Sunday Sohool life cf
the schelars is from five to fifteen years. During the Iast decade we have let
775,457 scholare. Have they gene into our Church? No 1 The net increase of
Church member8hip in the last ten years i8 133U,828 ; denthe, 130,000 ; 8o that te
supply the increase in memberahip and vacancies by death required only 263,.
828. Now allowîng (which ie toc liberal) that ail thie number came fromn the
Sabbatb Sehool, we have yet 511,629 echelars, or 66 per cent., still unaccounted
for. The Dr. thought the reason cf thie ls8 was that teachers fail te press emaîl
children into the kingdom cf heaven.

REV. J. FORSYTII.
Died, at Waterville, L. 0., on Friday, the 28th Sept, last, 11ev. Joseph Forsyth,

nged 69 ycars. The fuiieral teck place on the 3Oth. After sermon by 11ev. à.
Duif cf Sherbroeke, the remaine were cenveyed te WVest Ilatley, and were de.
poeited in the burying greund onnected with that place cf worship.

The subjeet of this notice was hemn on the 14th cf May, 1797, at 'Wisbach,
Cunberland, England. Bleet with a picue mother, he wns led early in lue te
devote hîniseif te Ged and bis service. In 1813, at about the age cf sixteen, ho
uuited witli the Methodiet Church, and almcst immediately after began te cail
8inners te repentance. The next sevon ycars he sp ent mestly in his native shire,
etuployed as what is called a local preacher; in 1822 hie was ordained te the feul
work cf the ministr 'y, and for the next twclve years ivas ecccessivcly at HoIde-
'worthy, Lynn, Pcterhead, Dunbar, Penrith, Isle cf Man, Cleckheaton, Pately
Bridge, Delph, and Gateshead. In ail these pli-ces hie was universally boloved,
and hie work succesefal. In 1828, at Penrith, hie became acquainted with and
married the beloved partner, who now meurne bie lasg.

In 1834, a difficulty occurring with the Methodiste conccrning the Eternal Son-
ship cf Christ, he voluntarily retired from that connection from, censcientieus
motives, aud joined the Methiodi8t New Connexion. For a period cf three years
he was stili 8tationed et Gateshead, beloved by ail the inhabitants cf the 8urround-
ing country, 'where hie laboured inceesantly, often beyond his strength, sometime,
preaching fourteen sermons in a week; he always preached three on the Lord's
day, and meny times evcry day cf the week beside.

In 1838 one cf the principal meinbera cf the Church was convicted cf perjury
wbich the Conference jnstified, in consequence cf 'which he again retired and
jeined the Wesleyan Association; ho was thon 8tetioned et Newcastle, where lie
remained till 1841, whcn a new eorrow presented itself. One cf the principal
trustees cf the chepel became bankrupt and the minister was requcsted'te make
hie house a hiding place for some valueble plate; this cf course was ref'used, and
the consequence wes, hoe bed a month's notice te beave the churcli. From, that
tin e tili 1848 hie paseed through many trials, though etili at times engaged in
bis Mester'e work. lu the above mentioned year hie came te America nd spent
two years in Boston and New York. [n 1850 ho wa8 invitad te take charge cf
the Presbyterian Church at White Pleine, New York, -where he remained tili 1853;
in that ycar hoe came te Canada, but hie affectionis stil clung to the Church of hi-4
.youth in which lie commened hie niinistry, end in 1854, hoe was induced te rejoin
the Methodies. H. coâmenced hie labours in his new position et:Wa1lacéburg,
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